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The chairman of tho democratic coun-

ty committee has called tho members to
meet hero next Monday to consider mat-

ters affecting tho welfare of tho party in
this county. Wo commend his action
and trust there will be a unanimouB se

to tho call. That the party is in
bad shapo hero bb well as elsewhere, tho
recent election fully demonstrated. It
will tako wise counsel and skillful effort
to harmonize tho factions and heal the
breaches, and the work of doiog so can
not be too early begun. Of course tho
question of nominating a candidate for

the Legislature will bo considered at the
meeting Monday, and it is to be hoped
that it will be done with an eye single to
to the interests of the party and without
regard to any particular candidate. Pri-

mary elections seem to havo fallen into
disrepute. They are costly and uoually
result in Increasing instead of allaying
bitterness in the ranks. The suggestion
is therefore made that in the selection of

a candidate for tho Legislature tho lla

meeting to be held at the
county seat to be compo3ed of demo
crats from every part of the county, who
Bhnll confer together and agree upon and
nominate a candidate who is not only
worthy and well qualified, but who can
lead the party to certain victory. Lin-

coln county can be and she must be re-

deemed from republican dominion.

A terrific, and what's more's the pity
a just, arraignment of the 53d Congress,
which is gone, but which unfortunately
will never be forgotten, appears in Tues-
day's Courier-Journa- l. Its shortcomings,
its incompetency, its procrastination, are
all depicted with a master hand. Cleve-

land and Carlisle alone averted the fi-

nancial panic, which Congress was bring
ing about, nnd but for them few mem-

bers of the late Congress could venture
home without risking a reception by an
infuriated mob. The editor does not,
however, dispair of the future of the
democratic party. Its principles have
survived men who masqueraded in them
before. They will always survive error,
ignorance and cowardice on the part of

any set of men who for the time being
may secure control of tho party organi-

zation. The men who disowned and de-

serted democracy in Congress are of to
day. Indeed, they are already of yester-

day. Democracy is forever. Let true
democrats everywhere set their faces to
the future.

Tub 53J Congress had a democratic
majority over the republicans of DC. The
5Jth will have a republican mcjority of

120. Stupidity, blundering and failure to

keep promises on the part of the demo-

crats entrusted with power, is what caus"
ed the tremendous change in the make
up of the two bodies. The unfaithful
have been scourged from the temple.
Let the republicans show more of pa
triotism than partismship or they will go

marching out two years hence.

The of Clay county are a
aweet kettle of fish. Uoward, who was

sheriff, is under indictment for tho em-

bezzlement of public funds, Jailer Mor-

gan and his son, are charged g

property of the county to their
own use and tho assessor is on trial for

murder. It is needless to add that tho
whole kit are republicans. Thero are
hardly enough democrats in that be-

nighted region to count a quorum.

It is announced that the president will

not include Joplin's namo in his recess
appointments. This will leave Mrs.

Helm mistress of the situation and con-

tinue Montgomery in the hole his con-

stituents put him in last fall. Everybody
who recognizes tho merits of tho disting-

uished lady will rejoice at her victory
Bho has won over the political strikers
and congratulate the citizens of Elizt-bothtow- n.

Secretary Carlisle will beard the
lion in his den. He will make his first
speech in Kentucky at Danville right in
Gov. Knott'a "midst," and we are sure
he will be able to convince even tho he-

ro of Duluth that the financial policy of

the present administration is tho only
safe one. It has maintained the credit
of the government unimpaired at a crisis

that threatened to seriously injure it.

The democrats of the 51st Congress re-

fused to vote for a resolution of thanks
to Speaker Reed and Monday he got in

his reveDge by declining to vote a simi-

lar resolution to Mr. Crisp. The czar
may have been cast in the mold of phys-

ical greatness, but in all other points he

is a veritable pigmy.

The editor of the Columbia Spectator

is a hopeful soul. He is certain that the
State will go 30,000 democratic in No-

vember. We hope he is right, but a big

change will have to come over the spirit
of the dreama of the voters if the pro-

phecy is fulfilled.

Hon. Oassius M. Clay is temporarily
eido tracked in his chase after the guber-

natorial nomination. His wife baa pre-

sented him with a 12 pound boy, which

she has named for him, and he is at

home flinging lullabys and mixing pare-gori- c

doses.

l

That death lurks in the air and is
ready to cut us down, when wo least ex-

pect it, W88 shown in a remarkable way
hi Cincinnati, Tuesday. A man, walk
ing along tho street, unconscious of harm,
was seen to drop dead. Investigation
proved that ho had been killed by a bul-

let from a pistol, which a woman acci
dentally discharged in making up a bed,
her husband having put it under his pil-

low. The ball crashed through tho side
of tho frame house and iato tho man's
head and he went to the great beyond
without hardly knowing what hurt him.

Timrrv year? in Congress ought to sat-

isfy the ambition of the averago pap suck-

er, but Judge Ilolman, of Indiana, who
was turned down in too cyclone last fall,

is said to feel very keenly the chagrin of

having to go. We can not say we join
with him in his sorrow. He was a raro
"objector" in his day, but ho objected
most to petty ippropriationp,and was ever
ready to add to the pension load, to curry
the favor of his soldier constituency.

The republican State central committee
has fixed May 29th as the tUy and Louis-

ville as the place for holding their State
convention. Some of the candidates tried
to have a later date named, but Col. Brad
ley's forces wero in the saddle and it went
as they said. The little kick against it will
come to naught and harmony and good
will will prevail. It is only the democrats
who make fools of themselves.

"Don't bo led off by the free coinage
craze," writea Judge M. J. Durham,
cashier of the Central Bank, Lexington .

"Bimetalism it right, but free coinage is
wrong. Make all money of equal val

ue.

An earthquake shock was felt as Boon

as Mr. Cleveland set foot on North Caro-

lina's shore. The State is evidently not
used to heavy weights.

NEWSY NOTES.
-

There are 65 cases
tlot Springs, Ark.

of small-po- at

J. B. Wathen & Co.'s distillery at
Louisville was damaged $100,000 by fire.

live milhou bushels ot coal are now
coming down tho Ohio river from Pitts-
burg.

Judge Furgerson, of New Orleans,
tho other day fined a man f300 for carry-in- g

a pistol.
The ld daughter of J. I,

Jero, of Paducab, fell in the fire and
was burned to death.

Because he refused to lend him a
dollar, Wm. Hodgetts shot and killed his
brother in Philadelphia.

The Pnnsjlvania Railroad's annual
report shows a decrease of about $3,000,- -

000 in net earnings for 1691.

The last bill signed by the president
was one prohibiting the bringing of lot
tery tickets into the United States.

The South has now four members in
President Cleveland's Cabinet, now that
Prof. Wilson is post master general.

-- John Bell was caught between the
belt and a large tly wheel in a saw mill
near Owensboro and mashed into a jelly.

Hart county republicans spilt up
their convention Monday in an an effort
to nominate a candidate for Representa-
tive.

Having gotten Congress off his
hands, President Cleveland has gone to
the wilds of North Carolina, to ehoot
ducks.

Thomas Jones, who helped J. Wilkes
Booth to escape into Virginia after the
assassination of Lincoln, is dead at La
Platte, Md.

Mrs Eunice Conrad, aged 120 yearB,
died at Cedarville, V. Va. Her young-oa- t

son is 73 years old while she has an-

other who is 91.
While returning from the burial of

her father, Mrs. E. T. Bird, of Kokomo,
Ind,, accidentally smothered her baby to
death in her arms.

Tho new silver party has outlined Kb

plan of campaign and agreed upon Jos-

eph Sibley, of Pennsylvania, as its can-

didate for the presidency.
Bartholomew Drake, of Franklin,

Iud.. was given $2,000 in a daincge suit
againBt Alvin Riggs, a school teacher,
who soverely whipped his son.

Clarence Acord was shot by
James Burton on Lots Creek in Perry
county. Barton was also seriously ahot.
They quaroled over a game of cards.

John Henderson shot and killed
Tom Partin in Eastern Kentvcky, near
the Tennessee line, and escaped to tho
mountains. The quarrel was over a
game of cards.

J. L. Shropshire, of Birmingham, for
years Cashier of the Central Railroad
nnd Banking Company of Georgia, com-

mitted suicide. He is said to have been
short in hia accounts.

J. W. Ferguson, Jr., of Bourbont
shot and killed a large white-heade- d ea-

gle that waa carrying off a live lamb.
Tho bird measured seyen feet and two
inches from tip to tip.

Tho Indiana legislature has passed a
law forbidding either chairs or tables in
saloons. There is nothing now left for
gentlemen in Indiana to do except lie
down on the floor. Glasgow Tirnea.

Hardy Gibson, of McCracken coun-
ty, is 90 years old and never saw a rail
road, never road on a steamboat and was
never more than 25 miles from where he
now lives. Of course he is a republican.

Masked men entered Jacob Shon-brick- 's

home, near Toledo, O., and de-

manded his money. He refused and
they 'held his feet on a red hot stove till
he divulged. The rascals got away with
$1,200.

Five people were killol and 21 woun-

ded in a riot at a bull fight in Mexico.

Tho Idaho Legislature has only one
more day in which to break tho dead lock

and olect a United States Senator.
Rjsebery hns tho grip, Biatnark has a

toothache and tho Cz-t- r has a soro throat.
Winter is no respecter of persons.

A mob has boon after tho lender of a

gang of negro desperadoes and train rob
hers near Mobile. They shot him and
ran him into a b wain p.

A $75,000 business block at Andei-so- n,

Ind , waa wrecked by a natural gaB

explosion, which hurled the debris all

over the city, destroying $100,000 and
ciusing several deaths.

At Flemingsburg the grand jury in-

dicted nearly every physician in the coun
ty for failing to register tho births and
deaths in cases under their chro during
tho past year. A fine of $25 in each case
is the penalty.

The immigration bureau makes tho
gratifying announcement that the influx
of foreign population has decreased 10

per cent during the last soven months,or
from 189,532 for the same in 1S915 to
113,375 in '94-- 5.

Tho Alabama Legislature has recent
ly passed two unusual acts. One makes
the birthdays of Jefferson Davis and
Robert E. Lee legal holidays, and the
other adopts a State flag, a crimson S

Andrew's cross on a field of white.
Frances Milea, a woman of ill fame,

was taken from her homo near Cumber-

land Gap, Tenn , nnd bound to a tree
and given 100 lashes with a large hickory

switch. She was then ordered to leave,
which Bho did in double quick time.

Tho Not Tho jury
concession road condemn court-hous- e. After

Cairo. suggested that Py found somewhat
eight those The post

monuments antiquity may
leak

Anders A.
near Clifton, Te
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servo a is A has it and
the !a to haveBy a farmer who lived

committed The jail
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placing hiB neck on the rail of tho track.
His head was as if by a

A $3,500 insurance poli:y in of his
sister was in his pocket.

The initial attempt to announce by
search-lig- ht the approach of a gale and n

cold was made night from
Auditorium tower in Chicago. A

white Hash, succeeded by a green light,
seen for 10 miles over lake and

Tne experiment was considered a suc-

cess.
Speaker was complimen-

ted in being chosen by the House to he
of the American delegates to the

proposed international monetary confer-

ence. He is accounted a silver man,
not with such radical convictions

on the subject as Teller and others
of their sort.

The Louisville Post makes this
to a man it has fought with n

bitter unieasonableness: It seema that
McCrqary voted the sugar

job, and not for it as we euppos-e- d

yesterday. Score one for McCreary
in his race for the Senate against
Blackburn who voted for it.

Mrs. U. S. Grant is quoted by
papers as recently given

to ibis remarkable sentiment at
"Hove the for

T ir.ii .aorml iii n Rnntiiprn Stntn Mis.
4. nnoiuniu .m .. vw...v--- -

I vihlch
go
North I went with him."

South Dakota woman a

few da s ago birth to ninth set
triplets Is not years age 27

for a woman under 30 is n pret-

ty good if keepi up
until she is 10 or 15 older thero

be enough members of

to a town of their

MATRIM0mALMATTERS.

has 10 widows 22

widowers. What a tho latter
must

A at Providence, R. I
for the time, fell in love, became be-

trothed were inside of nn
hour one day week.

Willie K. Vanderbilt has been
granted divorce, with

from her millionaire husband
This puts three on grass widow list in
Mrs. her two Bisters being

divorced women.
in Missouri there a girl bo

highly charged with electricity that
when a her by tho
can't let uo. Thero are thousands of

in men the
they don't it electric-

ity. Glasgow Times.
Thomas Duddorar, tho wood

section, Miss pretty
daughter Mr. drove
up 10 Elder J. G. Livingston's Wednes-

day were in wedlock's holy
bonds. bride is a moat excellent la-

dy, while the groom is a worthy young

farmer considerable
It interest to know

at tho Gould-Castellan- o wedding

20,000 La Franco roses, lilies of the val-lo- y

Japaneto lilies to Bay

notning of several wagonloada ex-

pensive flowers. The haB a for

estimated at io,uuu,uuu tier in-

come is rated at 3(100,000 a year, $50,000

a nearly $2,000 a

Mr. L. D. Sampson publishes an in-

terview in the Kentucky with Hon.

John D. White, iu which ho demands

partnership existing the United

States government tho cigarette
trusts be dissolved by aboli-

tion of tho internal revenue

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Indies of tho Ihtptiet church it
Crab Orchard give a mueieale
supper Thursday night, March II,
to which the public is cordially invitid.

Tiik'rk will be a total oelipso of tho
Sunday night, March 10.li,

to tho United siaicp. n
will begin hero at S:ll at 11; 13.

Mr E. Pkikis, tho wide-awak- e

Crab merchant, knows from ex
perienco it to advertise in tho
Intkhiok Journal, so ho ngiin addresses
our readers. Read his ad. on

. m .
Young Ladies' Society of

Christian church will cpreail n dinner in
oiio of M.J. Miller's
Mondav, county court day,
only 25 cents a meal. It will he tho
dinner ever got for the price, bo help
u good by patronizing them.

A .letter from Onief Marshal
of Richmond, to his brother in-la- Mr.

J S. Rice, states tho mau Graves he
is improving likely

revover. .ur. teeny aiso amis inai
Graves threatened to kill
fired three he him.

i Ml
petition for a rehearing of case

ot Harvey Helm, administrator of Capt.
Gaines Craig, vs. W. H. Anderson, which

recently reversed in Mr. Helm's
was deniod by tho court of appeals,
tho estate get out of the of

the brick residence on Somerset street
tho residue, after S II. Shanks'
mortgage debt is paid.

Egyptian Government just Unsapb. grand not
granted for an electric nthor-i- n

It igh examination it
ramids aro milea distant, of repair. in the

of
' pu Is beginning to rot and tho cornice

as tho terminus of trolley road. rotting. caused

mis,
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Tub. Klectriu Light Oompuiy is trying
to (,et an additional 150 or 200 incandes-
cent lights subscribed for, and in the
event it succeeds, Supt. J. W. Uuydeu
says a reduction will bo J in the
commercial rates to those given resi-

dences. A number of storekeepers claim
that they can not afford to pay the price
now charged, finding coal oil much
cheaper, if they can get the incan- -
desceuts approximately as cheap,
will take them and do away with tho
trouble and uncleanliness of lamps.

Some Whiskers. Mr. William Reid,
of tho West End, has probably tho long-

est whiskers of any man in the State
Tftoy are not heavy but ho takes

from bis bosom, where he keeja
t lem, and unplats them, exttnd bo
law his knees. A number of years ago
WJen.troubled with acute rheumati m
he Wrfs told that his whiskers were al-

lowed to grow without trimming the
pains would him. He tried it and
it worked like a charm. Since that he
has given them full sway and they now
measure more than four feet.

AFFAIRS.

TheBanctificationista aro holding a
meeting at Walnut Flat, with services
morning and night.

souri knew to R v. A. V,

with. But the with tho dozen cr more

of yet 30 of

years

build

have.

the

is

takes hand

girls affect

May
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means.

of

day.

the
taxes.

W

shots

fa-

vor,

main

made

but
they

whon
them

thrfy

if

leave

will haptizo a
converts of the recent

meeting in the pelucid waters of the
Hanging Fork near Dr. Fowler's this af-

ternoon.
Tho Riv. E iward Davis, of Oakland,

Gal, is said to bo an actor-preacho- r, a
word a patron of the waltz, a
sponsor for "bean" poker and tho most
popular preacher iu the city.

Rev. L. M. Lasley has returned from
the mountains and reports more than 100

sanctifications in Middlesboro and Pino- -

ville. He says ho has engagements in
Eastern Kentucky for meetings that will
occupy him till August.

PleaBe state in your paper this week
that there will be a of s ecial
interest nt the Rush Branch Christian
'iiif1i mi nart T.nril'a ilnv-- Mnrnli IHtli

at 10 o'clock a. 31 , and that all interested
iiiu rcquttneu iu uo present uuuounge, it,
M. Campbell.

NKW ADVKBTISKMENTH.

SB. L. B. COOS,
Stanford, Ky.

Office UpSulri;
cm' Drugstore.

CHURCH

Sizemore

painter,

meeting

FIril Door East of Mcltcb-3-i- m

Turnpike Slooticn.
The ttockholdeisol the Danville & Crab d

pike are tequeatiid to meet it the Hrt Na-
tional llank, In Stanford, on SATURDAY, AI'K.
6, 1895, for the purpote of electing director! lor
th 1 et mine yc.r. JACK IIOsLEV,

PreiidenU

THE WEEKLY
COURIER-JOURNA- L

Is a ten page eight column democratic newrpaper.
It contains tho bent of everything going. HEN-
RY WATTERSON l the editor.

PRICE, $1 00 A YEAR.
TheWEKKLY COURIER JOURNAL makes

very liberal terms to agent , and gives Iree pre.
muims for clubs. Sample copies of the paper and
four page Premium Supplement sent frco to any
address. Write to

The COURIER-JOURNA- L CO.
LOUISVILLE, KV.

The
Seni - Weekly Interior Journal,

And Tho

Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Will be sent one year to any address for 33 71.
Address W. P. WALTON,

83 Stinford, Ky

SomeStrong Talk
BUT IT GOES.

You will think of us after you read. Hcauty draws more than ox-

en when hitched with our popular team Quality, Stlc and Low pri-

ces and makes a force that irresistibly draws into our store the bulk
of Stanford patronage, where we keep merchandise above suspicion,
desirable and chosen by buyers with a care and judgment equal with
its durability and adantabilitv to the tastes of this community. Prices
below will give you an idea what we arc, 'doing this week. Calicoes

lxc per yard. Just received a case of dress ginghams which go at
4 YiC per yard; worth 7 c. Drown cotton at 4, , and 5c. La-die- s'

black cotton hose, full regular size, and fast color, value 25c, go
at 1 5c a pair. A fine white Marsaillcs quilt 75 cents, worth $1 25.

Extra Heavy Cotton Sox,
5 Cents A Pair.

Lace Curtains, extra nice, yi yds. long, $1, worth Si. 50. 25 dozen
Neglige Shirts for men, laundered collars and cuffs, all brand new
stock, 4SC, worth 75c. A good working shirt 20, 25 and 35 cents.

SHOES. Children's shoes 20c, 35c, 50c, 75c and ?i. Ladies'
Dong. Pat. Tip, button shoe, 2A to 7, $1. Men's shoes, lace and
Congress $1.

CLOTHING. We arc prepared to fit you up in 'any price suit
from $3 on up. Look at our line of Tailoring samples, 500 different
styles to select from and 300 special pants samplcsjit prices ranging
from $4. 50 to S7.

CARPKT AND MATTING. Wc have just received a fulKlinc of
Carpets and Mattings and we have bought them so wc can sell them
at prices which arc in easy reach of all. Come in and sec them.

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STANFORD, TSTST

A. URBANSKY & CO., Proprietors, !
T. D. RANEY, Manager.

Branch Stores.

Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthian.i,
Virsaillcs, Ky.andMackport,Ind.

This is the 'right season to paint and paper your house, and if you
want the very best materials, you can not afford to overlook our
stock.

OILS.
The best is not too good.

VARNISHES.
Quality and price are right.

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
Landreth's Sole Agent.

New Stock in Papers and
Bulk.

Buy Your Alabastine Wall Paper and
Paper

At the Drug Store of

W. B. McROBERTS, r3

liisssssssHBBIHBStfk)

Stock.

THE III.UE HKRD

Duroc Jersey Red Swine
R. H. Bronaugh.'Pror, r

Crab .Orchard, - - Kentucky.

lircederi secured from tho bt turds several different States.fxCorreipondencc Solicited.

The Uest and Latest Improved,

O'BRIEN '. WAGONS,
And a Full Line of

Harness of All Kinds.
Call on

CRASS OK

f Jl in. l l . .... i.i
in

FARRIS & HARDIN.


